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hat's !lead for tbe jTg
19AGrizOi?r As the Tesult or Inflation and our Education

I did not tell 'Ir. Horton what I as going to speak about today and he

(lid not tell me what hymns he was going to sing. Th one lie just -4

~exactlyfitswthwhatTwanttodiscusswithyoutoday.!r.Spafford)

who wrote the words of this hymn was c w a group in the U. S' about

100 years ago that decided the Lord was going to conic very very soon.

-0(-(4AW41r~~f C% 0 t .1;~Ist'and upon the t. of fli ives and they wanted to be

there -a.+ to see don't know whether

they overlooked the v rse that say ver eye shall see Him. W7Tse,

c )I now all be watching our TV screens
A )

nd1cvery
eye in the world wo 1

Asee 1lm.IL3ut
in those (lays the

and his group _frind decided ey go to Jerusalem

and be ere for the last few (lays or years before the Lord would come.

f Jäf or and a few frinnds went tn find places to

stay nd et establishednd then sentword hack for their fanilies to

come. r. Spafford' s wife and several children took a boat from New York-14l

L1Le the Atlantic the boat into a treFerdo4s
ketQF(I 2/storm and was sunk. He never again saw his wile family. TI n e wrote

the words or this song: 'When peace like a river atCendeth my way, when

sorrows like sea billows roar. Whatever my lot thou hiast taught me to say

It is well , it is well with my soul.'

this norningto look ahead a }-fttle hit. We

are geing the end of the semester, and some of you,-are

ypur

ik-41~

I believe t. it is very vital that we look

forward not knowing whether peac external willattend our ways, or

whether sorrow like sea billows will roll. We do not know whit the Lord

has n store for any one o us. whatever Jo has in store for us it is

part of His plan for &rtf U F-11-.Lax our development. #A4-M
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